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What II ( osl to Run llir (mint).PEKMHiL
U. IV. - ' was

STAMPED UPONo
Is imrm n. 1'ditor ami Proprietor,

F I X M. V R. K. Tim Ul.li-- .

THE DULLEST BRAIN

"t ' 11-- ti iM.lr- U,.' .mm
Is the name and fame of the
Reliable" store of MARSTELLER
BROTHERS, where you can al-

ways find bargains in everything
to be found in a

GENERA

Now is the time select your

SPRING AND

Highest market price paid cor produce'
of all kinds.

M.A RST I IJJ5R B ROS.
"The Old Reliable."

! Mrs. S C. a llarr n!

Fi.il.iv.
I Miss Lizie (Jerla.h went to ( raw ford'
'Saturday evening
! T. B. Snyder was up from Sheep ( reek
'

last of" tl w.-k- .

lenity Treanurer Woodruff t ame up
from ( ."ttouwood on Monday.

James H. t ook was tin from Atate
Springs Tuesday and called at this oltlce,

Irving WiUon wan at Harrison Satur-

day and made an agreeable call at thin
office. ......

M:He Fannie Southwortli and Alice

Thomas 'returned from Chadron last

Saturday.
Mrs. E. ('.. Hough went to

Kidge Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew ( 'hristain.

(leorga Walker Jr., came down from

Caier Friday evening to visit his sister
Mr. John Anderson.

Miss Katie Henry returned to Chadron

Saturday evening after a visit of some

weeks with her parents.
Jolm I. Ia vis is employed in Marstel-l.-- r

Bros', store during the absence of the

junior memlier of the firm.
'

W. B. Marsteller shirted Monday even-

ing for Pennsylvania anil it is expected
that b will not return alone.

M. (iavhart, H. Friesholf and (1. Hin

ders were over from Montrose the fir. t

the week on sehool-dis- t ru t business.
Mrs. Fllis. mother of Surveyor Fllis

left for Frontier county, l ing called

there by the serious illue--s o per eldest

son.

County Clerk Hlewett arrived home
on Saturday and with tho pei
characteristic of his nationality he came
alone. His mother is somewhat

but still sliders a good deal.

L J. Simiiions Iibtor of the Jul HN.M,

unit .Mrs. Munitions accompaiimg jir. nnu

Mi, Thos Foole left Weduesilay morning
oil u pleaure trip ill the Black Hills, ex

pecting to begone some ten days.

. ('(triTslMMKleiicC.

Hici.t., Nkb., June U, iH'ja.

Mrs. (. A. Dickenson is some lietter.
and intends when able to take a visit to
her old home in Michigan.

0. J. (iowey shipped some of Ins goods
from Marsland, a few days ago to his

proposed new home 111 Oregon.
O. J. (iowey and sons received some

supplies from Chicago a few days ago, to
Ih; applied to their overland outfit.

J. M. (iowey made a business trip to

Hetiiingford last week,
V. C. Dickenson was a Crawford

visitor last week
A. V. Nicholson went to Crawford 011

business last week.
Miss Ida and Master (llenn Vincent

were visiting in these parts recently.
Irving McCoy mid Thos. Bitiheniier of

Head Man Canyon, were in this vicinity
last week, antelope hunting, and rup-
tured a young anteb)ie.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of (ilen were at
O. J. (iowey's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noel, of Marsland
were nt C. E. (ioweys over night, return-

ing with some horses, that he purchased
of Mr. (iowey.

II. C. and Milo (iowey nccompaning
hi in'. Harper? That excuse wont down.
See?

Mr. Edw ard Downey was through here
on his way home from Harrison last
week.

("has. Ieuis and Aliel Olds passed
through here last week w ith ft hunch of

horses, enroute for Arkansaw.
W. I Ashbrook put about 20 head of

mules in the herd.
Mr. Downey will accoinpany them,

while Mrs. Djwriey will follow by rail.
Commissioner Johnson was in this vi-

cinity recently.
Assessors Cumin and Nicholson were

county seat visitors last week.
The ranches of Johnson, Earnest, Mi:

(iiiil.-y- , and Cook were visited, evidences
of the recent rains were sen in the irri-

gating; ditches lieing badly washed.
While returning from Harrison, John

Cniran's horse was bitten by a rattle
snake compelling1 him to lie left on the

road, be is in a fair way to recovery.
El Dickenson has taken the contract to

build VI miles of fence for Mr. Ashbrook
V. A. Mattesou is on a visit to Craw ¬

ford.

Notice tor I'lilillrntinii.
.11 ' I Idtce lit Alltillice, Sell., I

June J, lrtl.". i

Notice Is ifl vea tlinl the lollowl.i
iimiii.-'- s.-- II. l' hits nle.1 null,'.; .it 1iIn1iiUii
U01. lo liinke fit. a) prool lit mipporl ut Ills
I'l.oni, 1111.1 tlttil s.ili prool will lie un. le tje
lore M. J. Illeviltl, ( lerk I list I'ict Court lit
IP. tr! .ti, .Nel.raska, 011 July tfi, Is'.'.'i, viz;

l.rtuiHi'il l"iut of lliirrlnon.N.-li.- ,

u I... uiiule- H. K. Sit. Has lor the lie. l4 see.
111. ;ia 11.. r. M .

he 1. join the lollowliiK H f tncsse to pro o
lilx eoniiiiuotia upon Hint
lion ill. si. 1. I1011I. u

suliiiii-- II. , cl.iirles Juliu s
sli.u. ry, K. Iiew.iiil 01 lli.rrlson, ,..-l-.

also
Joseph 1, Koliiiisuu. of Ibirrls.ui, Xeli.,

ho iiueie II. h. No. Ii tor Hie . ' j i.e.
null . 'j, i.w. '4 we. I. tp. Ml 11., . .V. w .

lie iiii.iu--- Hi loilowiuK w iliitsses Lo prov.1
reslOeiu e upon iiiei ciiillvu'

100 ol . s.tt.l litii.l, vl.
j.ii.ies w . Sioll, John ( orblii.ti. H . Healer,

i. licit (online, ml ol lliurlsoii, M il.
J. W . W MIS, Jll.

!iui '

With the blood full of humors, the

heated term isall Ibe more oppressive,
tiive the system a thorough cleansing
w ith AVer's Sarsapanlla and a dose or

two ol Ayer's Fills, and you will enjoy
Summer m never before in yuur hie.

Just try this lor once, and you'll never

repent it
KaHM liOANS Principal und Interest

payable monthly or semi niimiiilly us

o .lied. Apply to (leant (iiithne, liar-

The fact that the lin nty
cocin.issiooers i now- - in session as u

Uianl of e.piahzatioii and that liefore

they adjourn they wall make the levy to

raise the revenue uecemary to defray the
ex)H-n-

s of the year M a, it may not be

out of j.hu e to note w liat was done last

year in tlie matter of exnse in running
the county. As the ligures in me 101

lowing statement were t;ikeu from the
records and considering that there is nu '

political campaign in progress the eople
of the county cau consider the matter!
coolly and draw their ow n conclusions.

The levy for the year l'.lf for the dif-- ;

ferent funds was as follows: General

fund, 4,fl(iT.K.; bridge fund, f'.u.VJ.&f;

county road fund, fl.lh-'i.lMi- ; soldiers

relief fund, Hi ).tiO, making a total of
7 a. j

Against these levies there have been
issued warrants for the following
amounts: (ieneral fund, f 1, 4:11. HO:

bridge funil, Ivti.HIV; county road fund,
$1111.0(1; soldiers' relief fund, fill. j

As the law allows warrants to lie!

draw n for only
"

per cent of the levy
the general fund ran a IittU- - low audi
there was transferred from funds which:
had accumulated and again-- t which

there were no claims outstanding, the
sum of 'K!.l:l, which gave Ibe total
levy given ahive, The total amount of

warrants drawn against the levy is

f i.'J:!l.7-i- , which leaves 11 balance of

funds still available amounting to

$1,M !."(! which could lie Used if needed, j

When it is remembered that all the

expenses of the year ls'.il, including the!
costs of the I if. s 111 lion of Cobb and!

were paid out ol the levy for!
that year, the record certainly proves',
that the alfairs of the county h ive lieen

economically conducted.
Whether or not the valuation returned i

by the assessois for this year will exceed

that of 1HII4 cannot lie told until the j

hoard of equalization completes its woik

but it is likely that it. w ill lie about the
same. 1 lie costs in the rslallery cases
w ill lie somewhat greater than those in

the Coiib and Farnam casts, but the ad
ditional expense will not exceed a couple
of hundred dollars, no that with no un-

usual expenses for the rest of the year
the running expenses, of lUj are not

likely to exceed those of 101.

tltcs ( Circulation in Nidiraskti.

(, isn't much wonder that the Stale
Journiil now has the largest circulation
in Nebraska. It has reduced its price to
(ia cents a month w ith Sunday, or ah

cents without Sunday; it has been

spending more money for Nebraska than

any other paper; it has on its stall such
men as Hixby, Walt Mason and Anuin.
Tl... T,, u ,.1, ,,l ,.e,o--

point ami is climbing steauily aial surely
away ahead of the other slate dailies.

People like a Lincoln paper. Especially I

w hen it is as good as the Journal.

Four IJi)f Successes.

Having the merit to more than make

good all the advertising claimed for them
the follow ing four remedies have reached
a pheiioiuinal sale. I r. King's New

for consumption, coughs and

colds, each bottle guaranteed Kleelrie

Hitters, the great remedy for liver, stom-

ach and kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, the liest in the world, and )r.

King's New Fife Pills, which are a per-
fect pill. All these remedies are guar-
anteed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is at-

tached herewith will be glad to tell you
more of them. Sold at Pioneer Pharmacy.

Spci-la- l Excursions to lint Springs.
On the following dales the K. & M.

V. will sell excursion tickets from Har
rison, 'Neb., to Hot Spring's, S. l).,andl
ret urn for one fare for the round trip,
These tickets w ill be good returning lor

thirty days from date of sale: May 2 fib,
June 7th and Will, July :lj and lUth.

August 2.1 and For further par-

ticulars apply to E. F. Pontii s,

Agent.

C hurch Sen Icon Next Sunday.
Class .Meeting, Sunday u.oniing' at 11

o'clock. Sunday .School, Sunday morn-

ing at 11:111) o'clock. Epworlh League
Sunday eveninjr.at 7, and preaching at
M o'clock. ('has. E. Connki.i,,

Pastor.

At a Hundred Junction Points

111 Nebraska, connections are made with

Burlington Route trains for Chicago, St.

Iaiis, Kansas City, St,. Joseph, Omaha.
Lincoln, Denver, Cheyenne and beyond.

Our maps and time-table- s showing
where, when and how our trains run and
wherein they excel the trains of other
lines in many important respects, are
sent on request free.

Always glad to quote rates and give
information,

J. FllANClH, G. P. & T. A. Omaha,
Nebraska.

.'.() Cents Id January 1, Isihi.
That in an awful littlo bit. of money

for a tw ice nper like the Semi- -

Weekly Journal, hut if yon will send AO '

centH you will receive that paper until j

January I, 11111. You will lind it the
farmer's daily. Market alone nre worth j

more money than Unit. Jf you take itj
the rest of this year for () cents yon'

.will want to keep it always. II' you get
up a club of live subscril'i's you
can have a copy free for your trouble.
A'Mress, Nebraska State Journal, Lin-- 1

.in, Neb.

....Ilitf r'.awt. tl
1. i i) si. wise.!

n.r feed meet call uii E.

'''! ..'Kitln for lie at Thk
i;sai. o e.

Horibo-oi- compound eolith syrup
treat rvciedy for coughs and colds
he, Piooer Pharmacy.
For reliable, first cla dental work

!iy kind. o to T. J. (iiln-on- , Craw-I- ,
N.bra-ka- .

-- A hor- - uelouiu to Jas. W,

badly "t by ruuniuz into a barbed '

v fence last Tueyfay night.
-- It is .(lute likely that the school dis- - '

t bond w ill lie cam elled ill the near
ur. vailable funds are in the
asury.
-- The re j. i t reached here on Monday
t Mrs. !'.. F. lore died at the family

id'-m- in ll.e south part of the county
,t Saturday uiht.
-- If you want a farm paper j;et one
alish..l iu Nebraska. THE Jot HNAL

.Ih will) the .Xrliritsl.H "uiht. ("all
I we a copy of it.

Gen. S hofield passed through here

Tuesday oil a special train. He w as

ompaund by C. C Iluyhs, general
ieiii)tiiidei.t of the Klkhorn.

The exercises at the church mi Suu-- y

evening passed ..if very
ildr.-n- ' la has liecome .pute a day
the Methodist work and is itppropri-l-

obseived in almost every place.
A line poll-anvi- hull to

1.. t". Ia-wi- got into a fi'ht with an ani-

mal Udon'iiiK to a neinhlxir a few days
ago and got one of its hind legs hroken
and h;ul to lie shot. Mr. I.ewis paid

for him a couplu of years aio.
There is an unsubstantiated rumor

Ilyiiit; round that the sn'ar-hee- l factory
Chadron is likely to materialize afterall.
A syndicate of Chadron capitalists, so

says the rumor, has taken hold of the
matter mid will at once proceed to make

things hdm.

A healthy appetite, with perfect
mid assimilation, may be xe ured

by the use of Ayer's Fills. They cleans.!
and strengthen the. whole aliinentary
. anal anil remove ttll obstructions to the
natural functions of either sex, without
any unpleasant effects.

(i. Outline, of Harrison, and ('has,
Atchison of Allium e, were candidates
for admission to the bar at the present
session of court in this conntv. Both

liem passed highly creditable examin-
ations and were congratulated upon
their proficiency. They are both young
men of energy and application and may
!e confidently expected to succeed in

their profession. Chadron Signal
To judge by tho number of prairie

schooners which go through town this
season people have come to the conclu-

sion that there is a new laud of promise
somen here west of here. There is

s. arcely a day passed hut what a rutin

lr of emigrant wagons go through. It
is safe to say that not all of them w ill

find the land just as they e.icett;d when

they get to the end of their journey.
In addition to his use of the water

furnished by a number of springs fi. F,

Thomas is making an experiment w ith
.small fruits and fruit trees by plantin.
them in the small canyons among the
natural irrowlh and clearing out around
them after they have got to growing
that tliev iie-- d moru room, He filay not

get as straight row s as he might u inlet

other arrangements but we believe he

will lune fruit in as few years as any
one.

-It would be a (.'..oil plan tor some

one to get a set of necessary
for mak'tiiir pump loirs lor use in con

ducting' the water from tin- springs and

small streams to where it can be used on

the laud. It would be mu h cheaper
than iron piping as the logs cos) nothing
but the labor and the water thus saved

would do a great .leal of goo,', while in

many case it could not he . ..nveyed in

an open dili h on account of evaporation
and absorption.

If r. ports are to be taken ff.r any-

thing the danger of violence growing out
of cattle rustling is not past. It is said

that III one part of the county there are

men who do not dare to rale over the

prairie for lear of l lag called to ac-

count in a way whall would not In'

pleasant and m auot h gum were

pulled on aci omit of a U'tf di al of some

kind. Some days some will get
nhotand then the taxpayers will have to

stand a big bill of costs to prosecute the

shooter.

The mat ler from (Hen in n gnr.1 to

the linding a rl of the remains of a

child near the railroad track, mention of

which was made in theso 'column last

week, the Fort Ilo'. itisou Am'mUly staled

that it bad investigated the matter and

found that it wan simply a rabbit which

the train had killed. The correspondent

of the Crawford Ilnii'mi in his last com-mun- i

i.ntioii insist that u crime has U-e-

committed and that the coroner had been

notilled and Ibul he did not think that It

came within the neope of Ins olllcw. II

there is any proof that it whs u part of a

liib t found it should investigated,

hut, the coroner is not supposed to ad as

J
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PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALL WHO USB

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"Ayer's preparations are too 02
well know 11 lo need an collilliell-!a- t c:

ion from me ; but I fi cl ccni-p.-lle- il 03

lo state, for the helielit i o:
:

others, that six sears ;ign, 1 !o-- t o:
nearly half of niv hair, and w ) :il O;
was left 1 giav. Ai'i r

using Aver's Hair ior c;
OS

lu.uillis, my hair bcgaii to grow oi
again, and wit h t lie Mat 111 a color Os

restored. I rccoiiiiiictid it to ail &1,

cim li ieii.ls." Mrs. !:am-
11

cl
U si:::, Ihix Station C, Los Ol

Angeles, Cal.

Iter's Hair Vigor!
o:

11:1 III oS
oh

r.i 1 ft ivm on nuiri I UUCP o3
U.I, J. i, Hitn IO., LUntLL, BIKOO.

(iRANT GUTHRIE,

Attorner-al-La-

Prompt attention given to all legal

matters in Justice. County and Uistrict

Courts, and United Stales Land Oflice.

i'r.'Ixigal papers ciu-e- ally drawn,
i I.mtrso, - Nkhhaska.

15. L. SMUCK.

Fashionable Barbe" & Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY Ff,OM 9 TO 12.
KAotts ash !; ms itt ix oi;:ki:.

lilvf. I inp ! n 'r1.
...........

J. E. PHINNEY. M. 1).

Physician and Surgeon. J

AH culls given prompt nttent ion.

j

I

SELL

T 1

1 a a hub

fySOWPR
1 w a .

jug '

On

Mil 1-11- .

LEWIS GERLACH.

iEcniiTUr . n.ir rUl'iAlilIl- - 00 U III
Thn Bent Opportunltlci in America

FOR PROFITABLE FARMING
in along the line ofthe

MOBILE AND OHIO KAILROAD
in

ALABAMA and MISSISSIPPI.
Twn whh thrnKhWcr..

mt lanft-Hw- rxi.urMuin monthly. Illiistriilpa
tonic Krno lo nil. It lr!k .11 nliout lh chfnn

i

L S i O RE .

SUMMER 600DS

S. LLT.1S,

County Surveyor,
prep to ln all kinds ..f

ami IMT'H LCVKI.' '( ! in a

prompt ;'ii s.i!i':..-i.ir- innnner.

II.Aritir: - Nk ;

C. C, Mi Hi, i.C,

Photographer,
(.1!WVFDK 1. NKB,

method.

j

Hougli h Sons.

l i A. JL a4 Ooror oc vri'i
Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,
Lath and Silillgies

Windmill and Pump Supplies.
j HARRISON - - NrjlUSK--

? tr
! j4iP

AcSi1
HORSE BREEDERS.

On account of bard tunes I w ill stand

mv Shire Stallion lor ifii.'K) lo

insure a inure 111 loal.
'

je j u bay, witli gnod sly e Is prepared to do all kind of work in

L..,, ,,,., and weighs about i,7bo' ,:' ,.,.,,,

J will lak youin! cnttie at the market

vab'e in pnynierit of e fees,
lie bus special apparatus for iiiakiny

CTniips and oalsiile views ami Hit-li.-

w.tnt,iiiir uurk in that line should
Til.) hors ilwns be louinl a! V

.
.

b.11'11, oil'! Illll" sdlllll ol Ionian .

call on him.

73"' oAHSKMTHiN lll'AHASTKFD.

homes, the ..limal, die and hnw lo
grow thrco full crotil cull 1 t.it .i lh nmo land.
Be". I your name to E. li Pu..-- ' .riierl l'uenger
Asuu, M. & 0. K. R , MoL.ie, AU.

T.,...1,1IV'
....

11
.

. ...

j (Jwner.
..sou, Nebraska,il detective.


